Donation boxes for clothing and food are located in the following areas:

- **Dining Halls and Residence Halls**
- **Donahue Building** - The Hub, main lobby; Undergraduate Advising, room 208; Center for Community Engagement room 209; Diversity Services, fourth floor; Performing Arts, fourth floor; Student Leadership and Involvement, fourth floor; Interfaith Center, fifth floor; and Psychology, sixth floor
- **Ridgeway Building** - Athletics, second floor
- **Rosalie K. Stahl Center (73 Tremont)** – Center for Learning & Academic Success, 2nd floor; Sociology, fifth floor; Economics, 10th floor; Government, 10th floor; Philosophy, 10th floor; Finance, 12th floor; Career Development Center, 11th floor; and Student Affairs, 12th floor
- **Sawyer Building** - Moakley Center for Public Management, room 1049

If you would like to have a donation box in your area, please contact the CCE at 617-305-6306